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MISSION STATEMENT 
To provide professional information for midwives, and to promote the recognition 
of the role of midwives, and the need for appropriate legislation so that midwives in 
Newfoundland and Labrador are publicly funded to legally provide research-based, total 
midwifery care as a choice for childbearing families in this province. 
This Newsletter includes the report of our September meeting, the annual MUN Library 
acquisitions, and other items of interest. 
The provincial government has invited persons to participate in a wellness committee, but 
although midwives promote wellness the Association of Midwives was not included in this 
invitation. Dr. Catherine Donovan has been appointed chairperson of the committee. The report, 
Healthier Together: A Strategic Health Plan for !fewfoundland and Labrador, is available from 
the provincial government (Telephone: 729-6670; E-mail: strategichealthplan@gov.nfca; Web 
site: www.gov.nfca/healthlstrategichealthplan). I have not seen the word "midwife~' in this 
report, although we did submit to the Health Forums. (I wonder why they have a green apple as 
the logo and not an antioxidant ri_ch Red Delicious apple?) 
This Newsletter contains a copy of the letter received from the Minister ofHealth and 
Community Services stating why it is not possible to have midwifery legislation at this time. 
There are no other groups to accompany midwifery under a canopy act. We were advised to write 
directly to the Minister in reply to this letter. This was done, and incorporated the issues which 
had already been communicated to the liaison person. (These issues were e-mailed to members as 
they arose, and as there had been no contrary feedback from members it was taken that 
everybody was in agreement, when we wrote the letter on behalf of members). 
Our President heard some interviews on CBC Gander A.M. regarding the need for 
midwives. She arranged for our Publicity chairperson to be interviewed on September 19. From 
what has been heard, there appears to be a growing support for midwifery legislation in the 
southern part of the province. 
Thank you to those who have submitted items for this Newsletter. Items for the 
Newsletter are welcomed and those who submit are responsible for obtaining permission to 
publish in our Newsletter. The Editor does not accept this responsibility. Items for the next 
Newsletter should be received by the Editor no later than the end of December. 
Membership fees for 2003 are now being collected. They should all be paid by January 1. 
A membership form is at the end of the Newsletter. 
This Newsletter is the method by which the situation about midwifery legislation can be 
circulated. Let the Editor know what you would like to see in the Newsletter. Tell your 
colleagues about the Association and about this Newsletter. 
Pearl Herbert, Editor, c/o School ofNursing, 
Memorial University ofNewfoundland, St. John's, NF, AlB 3V6 (Fax: 709-777-7037) 
AMNL General Meeting, Tuesday, January 17, 2003, 4:00p.m. (Island time). 
Members on the Labrador Coast advise Telemedicine prior to the meeting 
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General Meeting, Tuesday September 17, 2002 
There were eight members present in St. John's and Goose Bay and one apology. Nothing 
further had been heard in response to the AMNL's submissions to the Provincial Health Forum 
(see editor's comments on the first page) and the Romanow Commission of the Future of Health 
Care in Canada. 
. Our President will be representing the AMNL at the annual meeting of the Canadian 
Association ofMidwives (CAM) which is being held the first week of October, in Vancouver. 
She was asked to raise our concerns regarding the CAM Newsletter only being sent 
electronically, the cost of the CAM Journal of Midwifery Research and Practice being added to 
the CAM fee, and a general increase in membership fees to cover the expenses of CAM's 
membership fee and attendance at meetings of the International Congress ofMidwives (ICM). 
Generally members felt that we cannot support a membership fee increase at this time. Also, the 
President was asked to inquire if CAM has received any reports from the ICM committee 
considering an "International Definition of a Midwife". At CAM's meeting there will also be a 
discussion about groups with which CAM should be developing relationships. It was felt strongly 
that CAM should be providing assistance and support to those provinces/territories that are 
striving for legislation. She was given suggestions to take to the meeting. AMNL members 
agreed to give our President $500 towards travelling costs (By-laws V.A.3), the Goose Bay 
Chapter held a bake sale, and CAM is contributing $400 towards the $1162.00 plane fare. The 
MABC has found her a billet and she has been able to obtain money towards the conference fee. 
A letter was sent to the Minister of Health and Community Services on May 3, 2002, for 
the International Day of the Midwife. A reply was received on August 6, and it is included in this 
Newsletter. The inappropriateness of the suggestion that midwifery could come under the Nurses 
Act has been outlined previously to the government. The Provincial Advisory Committee for 
Midwifery (which reported in May 1994) and the provincial Midwifery Implementation 
Committee (which reported in October 2002) both recommended autonomous midwifery. (The 
day after this AMNL meeting we were advised to send another letter the Minister, and this was 
delivered on September 20). 
There was a discussion about the number of inquiries from women seeking care from a 
midwife. The women are seeking continuity of care from pregnancy through labour and birth, to 
the end of the postpartum period. They have often moved to the province from a jurisdiction 
where niidwifery legislation is in effect. It is estimated that there are about I 0 inquiries a month 
from women in the Avalon area, and in addition other agencies receive requests which are not 
forwarded. This compares with an average of 10 births a month delivered by midwives (nurses) 
at the Labrador Health Centre. 
Members are asked to submit names of people who may be willing to examine the 
AMNL financial records. We cannot afford a full audit. 
GOVERNMENTOFNEWFOUNDLANDANDLABRADOR 
Department of health and Community Services, 
Office of the Minister. 
Ms. Pearl Herbert, Past President 
and Ms. Karene Tweedie, Secretary, 
July 29, 2002. 
Association of Midwives ofNewfoundland and Labrador, 
132 Cumberland Crescent, 
St. John's, NF 
AIM3M5 
Dear Ms. Herbert and Ms. Tweedie, 
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Thank you for your letter ofMay 3, 2002 on the practice of midwifery in Newfoundland 
and Labrador. I would like to take this opportunity to first commend the Association of 
Midwives of Newfoundland and Labrador for their continued efforts of advocacy and education 
in the area of midwifery. In addition, it has been noted by the Department that your organization's 
participation on the Provincial Midwifery Implementation Committee was invaluable in the 
completion of that committee's mandate. 
The Department of Health and Community Services continues to support the self-
regulation of midwifery in the Province of Newfoundland and Labrador. As you are aware, 
however, the development of a legislative framework that best suits the needs of small 
professional groups is a slow, collaborative process. The appropriate framework, a Canopy Act, 
requires that a number of groups be ready to become self-regulating at much the same time. It is 
impossible to move forward with legislation until others are also prepared to the same degree as 
the midwives. Although a target date of Fall 2002 was identified for drafting legislation, it is 
unlikely that other professional groups will be in a position to move forward for some time. 
However, the Department would like to move midwifery forward in some concrete fashion. 
One option would be to allow registration of nurse midwives through amendments to the ARNN 
Act. This option, while not one of the policy directions set forth by the Midwifery 
Implementation Committee, may offer an interim solution until other professional groups are in a 
better position to facilitate the needed legislation. Departmental officials would be prepared 
to meet with you to further discuss this option as an interim solution. 
If you wish to meet on this issue, please contact Morgan Pond, the policy analyst involved 
with this issue (phone: 729-3769; fax: 729-6737; e-mail: mpond@gov.nfca). Once again, thank 
you for your Association's continued efforts and commitment on this initiative. 
Sincerely, 
GERALD SMITH, M.H.A. 
District of Port au Port 
Minister 
Commission on the Future of Health Care in Canada 
Commissioner 
Commission sur l'avenir des soins de sante au Canada 
Commissaire 
Roy J. Romanow, QC. 
Executive Director 
Gregory Marchildon, PhD 
P.O. Box 160, Station Main 
Saskatoon, Canada S7K 3L4 
306 975-6888 Fax 306 975-6890 
www.healthcarecommission.ca 
June 3, 2002 
Pearl Herbert, Past President 
Association of Midwives of 
Newfoundland and Labrador 
Dear Ms. Herbert: 
Roy J. Romanow, c.r. 
Directeur executif 
Gregory Marchildon 
Thank you for your submission to the Commission on the Future of Health Care in Canada. 
I appreciate the effort that has gone into your brief and I can assure you that my staff and I have 
been working diligently to review the material sent to the Commission. Your representation may 
be used in a number of ways, including to serve as reference materials for the Commission and 
for interested groups/individuals and to validate findings and recommendations we include in our 
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Final Report scheduled for release in November 2002. 
In addition to the briefs and submission the Commission has received, my research team is 
actively reviewing the findings and recommendations of other recent reviews, taskforce reports 
or commissions of inquiry into various aspects of the Canadian health care system. They are also 
attempting to synthesize the rich base of literature that already exists on health care system 
successes and challenges, here and internationally. Our Commission's interactive Web site at: 
www.healthcarecommission.ca provides a summary of our research and fact-finding efforts. 
I greatly appreciate all your effort in this endeavor and look forward to continuing to work with 
Canadians in finding solutions to our health system challenges. 
Sincerely 
Roy Romanow 
Commissioner 
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Breast Cancer 
Ductal Carcinoma In Situ (DCIS) accounts for up to 25% of all breast cancers detected 
by mammogram. It is noninvasive as it is found only inside the milk ducts of the breast and has 
not spread to the tissues beyond. Some breast cancer specialists consider it a pre-malignant 
condition, though DCIS can become dangerous. Surgical biopsy confirms whether or not a 
suspicious area on a mammogram is DCIS. Although it is considered slow-growing the 
recommended treatment is similar to other breast cancers (lumpe.ctomy followed by radiation, or 
mastectomy). Survival rates are very high, between 95% and 100% for women 10 years after 
surgery. 
Patient-friendly clinical guidelines for the care of breast cancer, Questions and Answers 
on Breast Cancer: A Guide for Women and Their Physicians, have been published in association 
with the Canadian Medical Association and Health Canada. This publication is free from the 
Canadian Breast Cancer Foundation (1-800-387-9816) or from http://www.cmaj.ca. 
For information about breast self examination see the Canadian Breast Cancer Foundation 
website at http://www.cbcforg. 
A large Canadian study currently under way is examining whether a diet very low in fat 
can prevent the disease. Results so far indicate that a diet containing only 21% fat can reduce 
dense breast areas seen on a mammogram. Breast density on a mammogram indicates increased 
risk. The jury's out as to whether eating soy foods and fish lowers risk. Studies have indicated 
that a high-fiber diet and omega-3 fatty acids may protect against breast cancer and that flaxseed 
has anticancer properties that may slow breast cancer growth. [So is marijuana good for women 
with breast cancer?] More that 200 studies from around the world have also shown that a diet 
high in fruits and vegetables lowers the risk of many cancers, including that of the breast. 
The number ofbreast cancer cases that are estrogen-receptor-positive increases 
significantly in the postmenopausal population. In the past, thousands of women have been . 
successfully treated with tamoxifen, which inhibits a cancer cell's ability to use estrogen to grow. 
Recent studies suggest a new class of drugs, aromatase inhibitors, may even be superior in 
preventing r~currences in that they have fewer side effects than tamoxifen, i.e. an increase in 
blood clots, endometrial cancer and temporary hot flashes. 
Christine Friedenreich, Alberta Cancer Board, has found that although sustained physical 
activity throughout life results in the greatest risk reduction for developing breast cancer, it is 
exercise ~one after menopause that provides the most benefit. (For example, 30 to 60 minutes a 
day of brisk walking). Exercise is not the total answer as 5% to I 0% of breast cancers are 
inherited, and the effects of environmental toxins on breast cancer are being examined. A higher 
lifetime exposure to estrogen increases one's risk. Also, obesity is related to breast cancer risk. 
After menopause estrogen is produced and stored in fat tissue. "That's why apple-shaped women 
who carry weight around the middle have an increased risk of breast cancer (and heart disease)." 
It is weight gain, caloric intake, and not diet that seems to increase breast cancer risk. So it is the 
woman's whole lifestyle which seems to increase breast cancer risk. Exercise not only reduces 
cardiovascular disease, diabetes and osteoporosis, but also breast cancer. (All the right moves, 
Sears New Outlook, Fall2002, pp. 20-21). A study has found that the majority of Canadians are 
unaware of Canada's Physical Activity Guide to Healthy Active Living (1998). (Spence et al. 
2002. The awareness and use of Canada's physical activity Guide to healthy active living. 
Canadian Journal of Public Health, 93(5), 394-396). 
Question: Why do we hear about so inany midwives dying of breast cancer? (Jean Cooper, 56, 
BC, died June 2002. Jean was one of the first members of the CCM, secretary of the Midwives 
Association ofBC, then appointed to the College of Midwives ofBC). Is this linked to exposure 
to hormones or is it that the midwives whom we know are becoming menopausal? 
Sperm mix-up donor joins legal wrangle BBC Friday, 19 July, 2002, 09: 15 GMT 10:15 
There was a mix-up at the IVF clinic. The black man whose sperm is thought to have been used 
in the mix-up which saw black twins being born to a white couple has come forward. He and his 
wife are now parties to the legal proceedings over the twins' future. An injunction prevents the 
media from naming any of those involved in the case, or the IVF clinic where the mix-up 
happened. It is possible that sperm from the black patient was used in error to fertilise eggs from 
the white woman, or that an embryo was implanted in the wrong woman. 
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Complex case. Under the Human Fertilisation and Embryology Act, the white woman, known 
only as Mrs A, is the legal mother of the twins. It is likely that her husband is the legal father, 
although this is less clear. However, a full legal hearing will have to tease out the complexities of 
the case, and establish who should be regarded as the parents. It will also have to consider what 
rights a man has over the use of his sperm, and whether he has a right to be contacted and told of 
any unathorised use. The As are believed to have brought a compensation claim for negligence 
against the trust. The case will not be heard in full until November. However, Dame Elizabeth 
Butler-Sloss, president of the high court's family division, has indicated that she plans to make a 
statement about the case at some point. The case has prompted calls - including one from Labour 
peer and fertility expert Lord Winston - for tighter regulation to prevent a recurrence in the 
future. IVF, or in vitro fertilisation, is used by about 27,000 couples a year in Britain. 
International cases 
An American mother, Donna Fasano ofNew York, gave birth to another couple's baby in 1998. 
Ms Fasano, who is white, gave birth to a black child and a judge ordered that she should hand the 
infant over to his biological parents. In Holland, suspicions were raised when a woman called 
Wilma Stuart, who is white, gave birth to dark-skinned twins in 1993. DNA tests showed the 
hospital had mistakenly mixed sperm from her husband with that of a black man from the Dutch 
Antilles. She kept the twins. 
Have You Read? 
Midwifery and Related Topics 
• Doughty, R. (2002). Why mothers die 1997-1999. Confidential enquiries into maternal 
death (CEMD) in the United Kingdom. MID IRS Midwifery Digest, 12(2), 168-:-170. 
• Page, Lisa. (2002). Clinical elective in Ontario, Canada: The experience of a [UK] 
student midwife. MID IRS Midwifery Digest, 12(3), 317-319. 
• Wickham, S. (2002). The essentials of midwifing midwives. MID IRS Midwifery Digest, 
12(3), 306-307. (From Midwifery Today, no. 60, winter 2001, pp. 9-10). 
• 
• 
Pregnancy 
• Frohlich, J. (2002, September). Domestic violence in pregnancy. [Report from a 
conference held in January 2002 in Coventry]. MID IRS Midwifery Digest, 12(Suppl. 2). 
• Maloni, J. A. (2002). Astronauts & pregnancy bed rest: What NASA is teaching us about 
inactivity. AWHONN Lifelines, 6(4), 318-323. 
Genetics 
• Brennand, J. E., & Cameron, A. D. (2002). Current methods of screening for Down 
syndrome. MID IRS Midwifery Digest, 12(2), 183-188. (From (200 1, October). 
Obstetrician & Gynaecologist, 3(4), 191-197.) 
Labour and Birth 
• Anderson, T. (2002). The misleading myth of choice: The continuing oppression of 
women in childbirth. MID IRS Midwifery Digest, 12(3), 405-407. [Midwives working in 
the NHS in the UK are becoming more oppressive than the medical people. Women may 
soon only be able to labour in their chosen fashion if they are on their own. If a new 
clause in the Nursing and Midwifery Council Code of Conduct is passed. The NMC 
replaced the UKCC]. 
• Barrett, G., & McCandlish, R. (2002). Caesarean section: Better for your sex life? A 
review of the evidence MIDIRS Midwifery Digest, 12(3), 377-379. [Little evidence to 
support the idea that a cesarean section is better for a woman's sex life]. 
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• Coates, T. (2002). Malpositions and malpresentations of the occiput: Current research and 
practice tips. MID IRS Midwifery Digest, 12(2), 152-154. 
• Hodnett, E., & Hannah, M. (2002). Term breech trial [Letter]. Birth, 29(3), 217-219. Dr. 
Keirse's reply is on pages 219-220. 
• Kavanagh, J., Kelly, A. J., & Thomas, J. (2002). Cochrane systematic review: Breast 
stimulation.for cervical ripening and induction oflabour. Birth, 29(3), 210-211 . 
• Kozak, L. J., & Weeks, J. D. (2002). U.S. trends in obstetric procedures, 1990-2000. 
Birth, 29(3), 157-161 . [Unlike the 1980s the overall rate of obstetric procedures did not 
increase from 1990 to 2000. Rates increased for jnduction of labour, vacuum extraction, 
and repair of current obstetric laceration. Rates decreased for forceps delivery and 
episiotomy. The rate of cesarean section declined from 1988 to 1995 but increased again 
from 1995 to 2000]. 
• Lee, B. (2002). Are you sitting comfortably? Issues around perineal trauma. RCM 
Midwives Journal, 5(9), 298-301 . [A report of a meeting of the Forum on Maternity and 
the Newborn of the Royal Society of Medicine.] 
• Mercer, J. C. (2002. Current best evidence: A review of the literature on umbilical cord 
clamping. MIDIRS Midwifery Digest, 12(2), 249-257. (From ((2001, November). 
Journal of Midwifery & Women 's Health, 46(6), 402-414). 
• Steen, M. (2002). A randomised controlled trial to evaluate the effective.ness of localised 
cooling treatments in alleviating perineal trauma: The APT study. MIDIRS Midwifery 
Digest, 12(3), 373-376. 
• Wagner, M. (2002). Fish can't see water: The need to humanize birth. MID IRS Midwifery 
Digest, 12(2), 213-220. (From (2001 , November). International Journal of Gynecology 
and Obstetrics, 75(Suppl. 1), S25-S37). 
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• Wagner, W. (2002). Critique of the British RCOG National Sentinel Caesarean Section 
Audit Report of Oct 2001 . MIDIRS Midwifery Digest, 12(3), 366-370. [Money tends to 
be spent on things that increase CS rates. If money was spent on having more midwives 
on the units, and these midwives were able to practise autonomous midwifery, they would 
pay for themselves in lowering the CS rate]. 
Infections 
• Himmelberger, S. A. M. (2002). Preventing Group B strep in newborns: Prenatal 
screening is critical to catching, curing this deadly infection. A WHONN Lifelines, 6( 4), 
338-342. [See: www.groupbstrep.org, www.modimes.org, www.cdc.gov, www.aap.org, 
www.acog.org ]. 
Neonatal Care 
Po~partum _ 
• Alexander, J. (2002). Effects of redesigned community postnatal care on women's health 
4 months after birth: A cluster randomised controlled trial. Commentary. MID IRS 
Midwifery Digest, 12(3), 390-392. (Original report MacArthur, C., et al. (2002). Lancet, 
359(9304), 378-385). 
Breastfeeding 
• Breastfeeding Committee for Canada. (2002, March). The baby-friendly initiative in 
community health services: A Canadian implementation guide. Breastfeeding Committee 
for Canada, P.O. Box 65114, Toronto, ON, M4K 3Z2. Also: 
www.geocities.com/hotsprings/falls/1136 . 
• Dennis, C-L. (2002). Breastfeeding peer support: Maternal and volunteer perceptions 
from a randomized controlled trial [near Toronto]. Birth, 29(3), 169-176. 
• Pavill, B. C. (2002). Fathers & breastfeeding: Consider these ways to get dad involved. 
AWHONN Lifelines, 6(4), 324-331. 
• Sachs, M., & Oddie, S. (2002). Breastfeeding- weighing in the balance: Reappraising the 
role of weighing babies in the early days. MID IRS Midwifery Digest, 12(3), 296-300. 
Women's Health 
• Adam, B. D., Maticka-Tyndale, E., & Cohen, J. J. (2001, August). Living with 
combination therapies [for HIV]. Dept. Of Sociology and Anthropolgy, University of 
Windsor, Windsor, ON, N9B 3P4. 
• Curran, L. (2002). The women's health nurse practitioner: Evolution of a powerful role. 
A WHONN Lifelines, 6(4), 332-337. [Guidelines are broken down into six basic areas: 
client care, nurse-client relationship, health education and counseling, professional role, 
managing health care delivery, quality of care. Competencies include: establishing a 
therapeutic relationship with the client, obtaining a health history and psychosocial 
database, performing a physical assessment, initiating and interpreting screening, 
diagnostic procedures and tests, managing selected episodic conditions, prescribing 
medication (as regulated by individual nursing practice acts), providing health education 
in response to needs, evaluating client outcomes, making referrals as needed, 
collaborating with other health professionals, using research to enhance outcomes.] 
• Black, M. E., Yamada, J., & Mann, V. (2002). A systematic literature review of the 
effectiveness of community-based strategies to increase cervical cancer screening. 
Canadian Journal of Public Health, 93(5), 386-393). 
Research and Models 
• Plumb, R. (2002). Midwives' attitudes to research-based practice: Part 1. MIDIRS 
MidwiferyDigest, 12(2), 171-173. 
• Plumb, R. (2002). Midwives' attitudes to research-based practice: Part 2. MIDIRS 
Midwifery Digest, 12(3), 308-312. 
An update of the Memorial University Library Acquisitions for 200112002 
Given below is the annual list of Memorial University's new resources of particular 
interest to members of the Association ofMidwives. This is the eighth update since 1994, when 
the original list covering materials obtained in the previous 10 years was printed in the 1994 
Newsletters. Once again we have to thank Linda Barnett of the Health Science Library for 
retrieving the information for us. The items have not been checked, and so for some of those 
listed the author may have used terminology in other than a physiological sense. 
(HEALTH = Health Sciences Library; QEII == Queen Elizabeth II Library; CNS = Centre for 
Newfoundland Studies; GRENFELL== Sir Wilfred Grenfell College, Comer Brook). 
Childbearing 
Adolescent nutrition : a springboard for health I Chicago, IL : American Dietetic 
Association, 2002. Journal of the American Dietetic Association; v.102, no. 3, Suppl. 
CALL NUMBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number Location: HEALTH periodical 
Andrews, Gilly. Editor. Women's sexual health I Edinburgh ; New York : Bailli*ere 
Tindall ; Royal College of Nursing, 2001 . 
CALL NUMBER: WA 309 W871 2001 Location: HEALTH 
Bailli*ere's best practice and research in clinical obstetrics and gynaecology I [computer 
file] [London] : Bailli *ere Tindall : Harcourt, c 1999-
CALL NUMBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number Location: EXTERNAL Internet 
· Bainbridge, David. Making babies : the science of pregnancy I Cambridge, Mass. : 
Harvard University Press, 2001 . 
CALL NUMBER: RG 558 B35 2001 Location: GRENFELL 
Bennett, Kelly Angela. A masked randomized comparison of oral and vaginal 
administration ofmisoprostol for labour induction I St. John's, NF : [s.n.], 2000. 
CALL NUMBER: Request by author's name and title Location: CNS Thesis 
CALL NUMBER: W 4 M4 B472M 2000 Location: HEALTH 
CALL NUMBER: W 4 M4 B472M 2000 MICROFICHE Location: HEALTH 
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Berek, Jonathan S., and Hacker, Neville F. Editors. Practical gynecologic oncology I 
Philadelphia : Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, c2000. 
CALL NUMBER: WP 145 P895 2000 Location: HEALTH 
Berg, Allison. Mothering the race : women's narratives on reproduction, 1890-1930 I 
Urbana : University of Illinois Press, 2002. 
CALL NUMBER: HQ 759 B459 2002 Location: QEII 
Babel, Christina. The paradox of natural mothering I Philadelphia, P A: Temple 
University Press, 2002 · 
CALL NUMBER: HQ 759 B628 2002 Location: QEII 
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Bulletti, Carlo et al. Editors. Human fertility and reproduction : the oocyte, the embryo, 
and the uterus 1: New York, NY : New York Academy of Sciences, 200 I . Series: (Annals of the 
New York Academy of Sciences; v. 943) 
CALL NUMBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number Location: HEALTH periodical 
Bullough, Vern L. (Editor). Encyclopedia of birth control I Santa Barbara, Calif : ABC-
CLIO, c2001 . 
CALL NUMBER: HQ 766 E52 2001 Location: QEII 
Burkman, Ronald T. Chairman. The Hormone continuum : accrual of women's health 
· benefits I St. Louis, MO : Mosby, 2001. Series: (American journal of obstetrics and gynecology ; 
v. 185,no. 2, Suppl.) 
CALL NUMBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number Location: HEALTH periodical 
Callen, Peter W. Editor. Ultrasonography in obstetrics and gynecology I Philadelphia : 
Saunders, c2000. 
CALL NUMBER: WQ 100 U47 2000 Location: HEALTH 
Canadian Breast Cancer Initiative Working Group and .Tomlin, Barbara. Summary report 
: review of lifestyle and environmental risk factors for breast cancer : report of the Working 
Group on Primary Prevention ofBreast Cancer I [Ottawa?]: Health Canada, c2001. 
CALL NUMBER: RC 280 B8 C36 2001 Location: QEII 
CALL NUMBER: RC 280 B8 C36 2001 Location: GRENFELL 
Canadian Perinatal Surveillance System. Canadian perinatal health report, 2000 
[electronic resource]. [Ottawa] : 2000. 
CALL NUMBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number Location: EXTERNAL Internet 
CALL NUMBER: W A 900 DC2 C218C 2000 
CALL NUMBER: RG 530.3 C2 C36 2000 
CALL NUMBER: RG 530.3 C2 C36 2000 
Location: HEALTH 
Location: QEII 
Location: GRENFELL 
Chase, Susan E., and Rogers, Mary F. Mothers and children : feminist analyses and 
personal narratives I New Brunswick, N .J. : Rutgers University Press, c2001. 
CALL NUMBER: HQ 759 C48 200I Location: QEII 
II 
Cherry, Andrew L., Dillon, Mary E., and Rugh, Douglas. Editors. Teenage pregnancy : a 
global view I Westport, Conn. : Greenwood Press, 2001 . Series: (A World view of social 
issues,_ISSN_1526-9442) 
CALL NUMBER: HQ 759.4 T431848 2001 Location: QEII 
Cox, Gerry R., Bendiksen, Robert A., and Stevenson, Robert. Editors. Complicated 
grieving and bereavement : understanding and treating people experiencing loss I Amityville, 
N.Y. : Baywood, c2002. Series: (Death, value, and meaning series) 
CALL NUMER: BF 575 G7 C645 2002 Location: QEII 
Dewbury, Keith C. et al. Editors. Ultrasound in obstetrics and gynaecology I London ; 
New York : Churchill Livingstone, 2001 . 
CALL NUMBER: WQ 209 U467 2001 Location: HEALTH 
Evidence-based obstetrics & gynecology [electronic resource]. Edinburgh : Churchill 
Livingstone, 1999-
CALL NUMBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number Location: EXTERNAL Internet 
Faro, Sebastian, Soper, David E., and Martens, Mark G. Editors. Infectious diseases in 
women I Philadelphia : Saunders, c200 1. 
CALL NUMBER: WP I45 I43 200I Location: HEALTH 
Faundes, A. Editor. International Conference on Humanization of Childbirth : Fortaleza, 
Brazil, 2-4 November 2000 I Ireland : [published for the International Federation of Gynecology 
and Obstetrics] by Elsevier Science Ireland Ltd., 2001. Series: (International journal of 
gynecology and obstetrics; v. 75, Suppl. no. 1) 
CALL NUMBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number Location: HEALTH periodical 
Gabbe, Steven G., Niebyl, Jennifer R, and Simpson, Joe Leigh. Editors. Obstetrics : 
normal and problem pregnancies I Churchill Livingstone, c2002. 
CALL NUMBER: WQ I 00 0165 2002 Location: HEALTH 
Gaskin, Ina May. Spiritual midwifery I Summertown, TN: Book Pub. Co., c2002. 
CALL NUMBER: WQ I60 G248S 2002 Location: HEALTH 
Haberland, Nicole, and Measham, Diane. Editors. Responding to Cairo : case studies of 
changing practice in reproductive health and family planning I New York : Population Council, 
2002. 
CALL NUMBER: HQ 766 R4485 2002 Location: QEII 
12 
Hainline, Brian, and Devinsky, Orrin. Editors. Neurological complications of pregnancy I 
Philadelphia, P A : Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, 2002. Series: (Advances in neurology ; v. 90) 
CALL NUMBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number Location: HEALTH periodical 
t 
Health Canada, Roberts, Gary, and Nanson, Jo, for Canada's Drug Strategy Division, 
Health Canada. Best practices, fetal alcohol syndrome/fetal alcohol effects and the effects of 
other substance use during pregnancy I [Ottawa] : The Division, 2000, c200I . 
CALL NUMBER: RG 629 F45 R63 2000 Location: QEII 
CALL NUMBER: RG 629 F45 R63 2000 Location: GRENFELL 
Hoskins, Rhoda, et al. Examining prenatal services :Eastern Newfoundland Health and -
Community Services Region Local Public Health Infrastructure Development (LoPHID) Project I 
[Holyrood, Nfld.?] :Health and Community Services, Eastern Region [and] CIETcanada, 2000. 
CALL NUMBER: RA 530.3 N4 E93 2000 Location: CNS 
Jir*asek, Jan E. An Atlas of the human embryo and fetus : a photographic review of 
human prenatal development I New York : Parthenon Pub. Group, c2001 . Series: (The 
Encyclopedia of visual medicine series) 
CALL NUMBER: QS 517 A881 200 I Location: HEALTH oversize 
Johnson, Pamela Teece, and Kurtz, Alfred B. Obstetric and gynecologic ultrasound : case 
review I St. Louis, MO : Mosby, c200I . Series: (Case review series) 
CALL NUMBER: WP 18.2 J680 2001 Location: HEALTH 
Kirkham, Mavis. Editor. The Midwife-mother relationship I Basingstoke : Macmillan, 
2000. 
CALL NUMBER: WQ 160 M625 2000 Location: HEALTH 
Koren, Gideon. Editor. Maternal-fetal toxicology : a clinician's guide I New York : 
Marcel Dekker, c200 I . Series: (Medical toxicology ; 3) 
CALL NUMBER: QS 679 M425 200I Location: HEALTH 
Komelsen, Jude. Pushing for change : challenges of integrating midwifery into the health 
care system I Vancouver : British Columbia Centre of Excellence for Women's Health, c2000. 
Series: (Perspectives on midwifery) 
CALL NUMBER: WQ 160 K84P 2000 Location: HEALTH 
Komelsen, Jude, and Carty, Elaine. A difficult labour : experiences of registering to be a 
midwife in British Columbia I Vancouver, BC, Canada : British Columbia Centre ofExcellence 
for Women's Health, c2001. Series: (Perspectives on midwifery) 
CALL NUMBER: KEB 395.4 P5 K67 200I Location: QEII 
Kornelsen, Jude, Dahinten, V. Susan, and Carty, Elaine. In transition : nurses respond to 
midwifery integration I Vancouver: British Columbia Centre ofExcellence for Women's Health, 
c2000. Series: (Perspectives on midwifery) 
CALL NUMBER: WQ I60 K84I 2000 Location: HEALTH 
I3 
Legge, Carole, Roberts, Gary, and Butler, Mollie. Situational analysis, fetal alcohol 
syndrome/fetal alcohol effects and the effects of other substance use during pregnancy I Ottawa : 
Health Canada, 2000, c200 I . 
CALL NUMBER: RG 629 F45 L44 2000 
CALL NUMBER: RG 629 F45 L44 2000 
CALL NUMBER: 
Location: QEII 
Location: GRENFELL 
Location: EXTERNAL Internet 
Lyons, Jeanne, and Carty, Elaine. Reality, opinion and uncertainity : views on midwifery 
in BC's health care system I Vancouver: BC Centre ofExcellence for Women's Health, I999. 
Series: (Perspectives on midwifery) 
CALL NUMBER: WQ I60 L991R I999 Location: HEALTH 
Maguire, Daniel C. Sacred choices : the right to contraception and abortion in ten world 
religions I Minneapolis : Fortress Press, c200I. Series: (Sacred energies) 
CALL NUMBER: HQ 767.2 M34 200I Location: GRENFELL 
Mahowald, Mary B. et al. Genetics in the clinic : clinical, ethical, and social implications 
for primary care I St. Louis, MO : Mosby, c200 I . 
CALL NUMBER: QZ 50 G327 200I . Location: HEALTH 
Memorial University of Newfoundland, School of Nursing, and Faculty ofNursing, 
University of Indonesia. Nursing, women's health and community outreach in Indonesai I [St. 
John's, Nfld. : School ofNursing, Memorial University, 2000?] 
CALL NUMBER: RG 965 IS N87 2000 Location: CNS file 
New ethics of abortion I [London, UK]: BMJ Publishing Group, 200I . Series: (Journal 
of medical ethics ; v. 27, Suppl. 2) 
CALL NUMBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number Location: HEALTH periodical 
Newfoundland and Labrador Centre for Health Information. Live birth trends I 
Newfoundland and Labrador Centre for Health Information I St. John's, NF : The Centre [2001-
CALL NUMBER: HB 940 N4 L53 200 I Location: CNS 
Newfoundland & Labrador Centre for Health Information, 200 I . Live birth trends, 
community & integrated health boards, Newfoundland & Labrador, 1996-2000 I St. John's, NF 
CALL NUMBER: W A 900 DC2.I N4 N546LB 200 I Location: HEALTH 
Nichols, David H., and Clarke-Pearson, DanielL. Editors. Gynecologic, obstetric, and 
related surgery I St. Louis : Mosby, c2000. 
CALL NillvfBER: WP 660 G995 2000 Location: HEALTH 
O'Dowd, Michael J. The history of medications for women : materia medica woman I 
New York : Parthenon Pub. Group, c2001. 
CALL NillvfBER: RS 62 036 2001 Location: QEII 
14 
O'Neill, John. Incorporating cultural theory : maternity at the millennium I Albany : State 
University ofNew York Press, c2002. Series: (SUNY series in psychoanalysis and culture.) 
CALL NillvfBER: HM 636 054 2002 Location: QEII 
Pernoll, Martin L. Benson & Pernoll's handbook of obstetrics & gynecology I New York 
: McGraw-Hill, Medical Publishing Division, c200 1. 
CALL NillvfBER: WQ 100 B4H 2001 Location: HEALTH 
Prenatal and postpartum women and tobacco [electronic resource] I [Ottawa] : Health 
Canada, c 1999. 
CALL NillvfBER: Location: EXTERNAL Internet 
Raiten, Daniel, and Mittal, Rakesh Mittal. Guest Editors. Indo-US Workshop on 
Nutrition and Health ofWomen, Infants, and Children: Hyderabad, India, February 10-12, 2000 
I Boston, MA : Jean Mayer USDA Human Nutrition Research Center on Aging, 2002. Series: 
(Nutrition reviews ; v. 60, no. 5, pt. II) 
CALL NillvfBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number Location: HEALTH periodical 
Ratcliff, Stephen D. et al. Family practice obstetrics I Philadelphia : Hanley & Belfus, 
c2001 . 
CALL NillvfBER: WQ 39 H2367 2001 Location: HEALTH 
Rodts-Palenik, Sheryl, and Morrison, John C. Tocolysis : an update for the practitioner I 
Baltimore, MD : Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, 2002. Series: (Obstetrical and gynecological 
survey; v. 57, no. 5, Suppl. 2) 
CALL NillvfBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number Location: HEALTH 
Roles of child support enforcement and welfare in nonmarital childbearing [Electronic 
Resource] I Center for Research on Child Well bring, 2000. 
CALL NillvfBER: Location: EXTERNAL Internet 
Russell, J. A. et al. Editors. The Maternal brain : neurobiological and neuroendocrine 
adaptation and disorders in pregnancy and post partum I Amsterdam ; New York : Elsevier, 
2001 . Series: (Progress in brain research v. 133) 
CALL NillvfBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number Location: HEALTH periodical 
• 
Sanders, Rogers C. et al. Exam preparation for diagnostic ultrasound : abdomen and 
OBIGYN I Baltimore :MD : Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, 2002. 
CALL NUMBER: WI 18.2 E96 2002 Location: HEALTH 
CALL NUMBER: WI 18.2 E96 2002 CD-ROM Location: HEALTH Media 
Stotland, NadaL., and Stewart, Donna E. Editors. Psychological aspects of women's 
health care: the interface between psychiatry and obstetrics and gynecology I Washington, DC : 
American Psychiatric Press, c200 1. 
CALL NUMBER: WP 140 P973 2001 Location: HEALTH 
Thiedke, C. Carolyn, and Rosenfeld, JoAnn. Women's health I Philadelphia, PA : 
Lippincott Williams and Wilkins, c2000. Series: (The Academy collection--quick reference 
guides for family physicians) 
CALL NUMBER: WA 309 T429W 2000 Location: HEALTH 
Walker, J. J. Editor. Re-defining the focus in chronic pelvic pain : moving toward a new 
therapeutic model I Washington DC, USA, 5 September, 2000 : Ireland : [published for the 
International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics] by Elsevier Science Ireland Ltd., 2001 . 
Series: (International journal of gynecology and obstetrics; v. 74, Suppl. no. 1) 
CALL NUMBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number Location: HEALTH periodical 
Watkins, Kathy. The meaning of perinatal loss for women in Newfoundland : a 
phenomenological study I St. John's, NF : [ s.n. ], 2001. 
CALL NUMBER: Request by author's name and title 
CALL NUMBER: MICRO FICHE 5468 
CALL NUMBER: W 4 M4 W335M 2001 
Location: CNS Thesis 
Location: CNS MICROFORM 
Location: HEALTH 
15 
Wiarsih, Wiwin. Empowerment as a way to improve nutrition in pregnancy in Waru Jaya, 
West Java Indonesia : an action research st~dy I St. John's, NF : [s.n.], 2002. 
CALL NUMBER: W 4 M4 W631E 2002 Location: HEALTH Thesis 
Williams obstetrics I New York : McGraw-Hill, c2001 . 
CALL NUMBER: Location: EXTERNAL Internet 
Wolf, Naomi. Misconceptions: truth, lies, and the unexpected on the journey to 
motherhood I New York; Toronto : Doubleday, 2001. 
CALL NUMBER: RG 560 W65 2001 Location: QEII 
World Health Organization. The Clinical use ofblood in medicine, obstetrics, paediatrics, 
surgery & anaesthesia, trauma & bums. Geneva : World Health Organization, Blood Transfusion 
Safety, c2001. 
CALL NUMBER: WH 460 C6412 2001 Location: HEALTH 
16 
World Health Organization. Improving access to quality care in family planning: medical 
eligibility criteria for contraceptive use I Geneva : Reproductive Health and Research, World 
Health Organization, c2000. 
CALL NUMBER: WP 630134 2000 Location: HEALTH 
World Health Organization, and Abou Zahr, Carla. Maternal mortality in 1995 : estimates 
developed by WHO, UNICEF, UNFPA I Geneva : World Health Organization, c2001. 
CALL NUMBER: WQ 16 Al55M 2001 Location: HEALTH 
World Health Organization. Special Programme of Research, Development, and Research 
Training in Human Reproduction. Research on reproductive health at WHO : biennial report, 
2000-2001 I UNDPIUNFPNWHO/World Bank Geneva: World Health Organization, 2002 
CALL NUMBER: WQ 205 S741R 2000-2001 Location: HEALTH 
Yonkers, Kimberly A., and Little, Bertis B. Editors. Management of psychiatric disorders 
in pregnancy I London : Arnold, c200 1. 
CALL NUMBER: WQ 240 M268 2001 Location: HEALTH 
Neonatal/Fetal 
Allan, Lindsey, Hornberger, LisaK., and Sharland, Gurleen. Editors. Textbook of fetal 
cardiology I London : Greenwich Medical Media, 2000. 
CALL NUMBER: WQ 210.5 T355 2000 Location: HEALTH 
Bianchi, Diana W., Crombleholme, Timothy M., and D'Alton, Mary E. Fetology : 
diagnosis and management of the fetal patient I New York : McGraw-Hill, Medical Pub. 
Division, c2000. 
CALL NUMBER: WQ 211 B577F 2000 Location: HEALTH 
Boxwell, Glenys. Editor. Neonatal intensive care nursing I London ; New York : 
Routledge, 2000. 
CALL NUMBER: WY 157.3 N438 2000 Location: HEALTH 
Bremner, Gavin, and Fogel, Alan. Blackwell handbook of infant development I Oxford: 
Blackwell Publishers, 200 I. 
CALL NUMBER: RJ 131 B475 2001 Location: GRENFELL 
Edelman, Carole Lium, and Mandie, Carol Lynn. Editors. Health promotion throughout 
the lifespan I St. Louis, MO : Mosby, 2002. 
CALL NUMBER: WY 100 E21H 2002 Location: HEALTH 
Edison, Shannon C. The development of visual self-recognition in infancy : cross-
sectional and longitudinal samples I [200 I] 
CALL NUMBER: Request by author's name and title Location: CNS Thesis 
MICRO FICHE 5585 
• 
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Evans, Mark, Platt, Lawrence, and De Ia Cruz, Felix. Editors. Fetal therapy I New York : 
Parthenon Pub. Group, c200 I . 
CALL NUMBER: WQ 2II F4I5 200I Location: HEALTH 
Fitzgerald, Hiram E., Karraker, Katherine Hildebrandt, and Luster, Tom. Editors. Infant 
development : ecological perspectives I New York : RoutledgeFalmer, 2002. 
CALL NUMBER: RJ I3I 1767 2002 Location: QEII 
Goldstein, Howard, Kaczmarek, Louise A., and English, Kristina M . Editors. Promoting 
social communication : children with developmental disabilities from birth to adolescence I 
Baltimore ; Toronto : Paul H. Brookes Pub. Co., c2002. 
CALL NUMBER: HV 89I P87 2002 Location: QEII 
Harrison, Michael R. , et al. The Unborn patient : the art of science of fetal therapy I 
Philadelphia : W.B. Saunders, c200 I. 
CALL NUMBER: WQ 2II H321U 2001 Location: HEALTH 
Health Canada, Roberts, Gary, and Nanson, Jo, for Canada's Drug Strategy Division, 
Health Canada. Best practices, fetal alcohol syndrome/fetal alcohol effects and the effects of 
other substance use during pregnancy I [Ottawa] : The Division, 2000, c200I . 
CALL NUMBER: RG 629 F45 R63 2000 Location: QEII 
CALL NUMBER: RG 629 F45 R63 2000 Location: GRENFELL 
Infant and child development [electronic resource] I New York : J. Wiley, c1999-
CALL NUMBER: Location: EXTERNAL Internet 
Lagercrantz, Hugo et al. Editors. The newborn brain : neuroscience and clinical 
applications I Cambridge ; New York : Cambridge University Press, 2002. 
CALL NUMBER: QP 363 .5 N496 2002 Location: QEII 
Legge, Carole, Roberts, Gary, and Butler, Mollie. Situational analysis, fetal alcohol 
syndrome/fetal alcohol effects and the effects of other substance use during pregnancy I Ottawa : 
Health Canada, 2000, c200I. 
CALL NUMBER: RG 629 F45 L44 2000 
CALL NUMBER: RG 629 F45 L44 2000 
CALL NUMBER: 
Location: QEII 
Location: GRENFELL 
Location: EXTERNAL Internet 
Lissauer, Tom, and Clayden, Graham. Editors. Illustrated textbook of paediatrics I 
Edinburgh ; New York : Mosby, 200I . 
CALL NUMBER: WS 200 127 200 I Location: HEALTH 
Mitchell, Lisa Meryn. Baby's first picture : ultrasound and the politics of fetal subjects I 
Toronto· : University of Toronto Press, 2001. 
CALL NUMBER: RG 527.5 U48 M57 200I Location: GRENFELL 
Moss and Adams' heart disease in infants, children, and adolescents : including the fetus 
and young adult I Philadelphia, P A : Lippincott Williams and Wilkins, c200 1. 
CALL NUMBER: WS 290 C641 200I V.I Location: HEALTH 
CALL NUMBER: WS 290 C64I 200I V.2 Location: HEALTH 
Osofsky, Joy D., and Fitzgerald, Hiram E. Editors. Handbook of infant mental health I 
World Association for Infant Mental Health I New York ; Toronto : Wiley, c2000. 
CALL NUMBER: RJ 502.5 H362 2000 V.1 Location: QEII 
CALL NUMBER: RJ 502.5 H362 2000 V.2 Location: QEII 
CALL NUMBER: RJ 502.5 H362 2000 V.3 Location: QEII 
CALL NUMBER: RJ 502.5 H362 2000 V.4 Location: QEII 
18 
Proceedings from the International Congress on Neonatal Jaundice: March 16-18, 200I, 
Hong Kong I Avenel, NJ : Nature Publishing Group, 200I . Series: (Journal ofperinatology; v. 
2I, Suppl. I) 
CALL NUMBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number Location: HEALTH periodical . 
Roberts, Gary, and Nanson, Jo, for Canada's Drug Strategy Division, Health Canada. Best 
practices, fetal alcohol syndrome/fetal alcohol effects and the effects of other substance use 
during pregnancy I [Ottawa] : The Division, 2000, c2001 . 
CALL NUMBER: RG 629 F45 R63 2000 
CALL NUMBER: RG 629 F45 R63 2000 
Location: QEII 
Location: GRENFELL 
Roberts, Kenneth B. Editor. Manual of clinical problems in pediatrics : with annotated 
key references I Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, c200 1. Series: (Lippincott Williams & Wilkins 
spiral manual) 
CALL NUMBER: WS 200 M294 2001 Location: HEALTH 
Rochat, Philippe. The infant's world I Cambridge, Mass. : Harvard University Press, 
200 I. Series: (The Developing child) 
CALL NUMBER: BF 719 R63 2001 
CALL NUMBER: BF 719 R63 2001 
Location: QEII 
Location: GRENFELL 
Scherzer, Alfred, L. Editor. Early diagnosis and interventional therapy in cerebral palsy : 
an interdisciplinary age-focused approach I New York : M . Dekker, c200I . Series: (Pediatric 
habilitation ; v. 1I) 
CALL NUMBER: WS 342 S326E 2001 Location: HEALTH 
Singer, Lynn Twarog, and Zeskind, Philip Sanford. Editors. Biobehavioral assessment of 
the infant I New York : Guilford Press, c200 1. 
CALL NUMBER: BF 719.6 B56 2001 Location: QEII 
Thies, Kathleen M., and Travers, John F. Human growth and development through the 
lifespan I Thorofare, NJ : Slack, Inc. , c200I. Series: (Quick look nursing) 
CALL-NUMBER: BF 713 T439H 2001 Location: HEALTH 
Weir, E. Kenneth, Archer, Stephen L., and Reeves John T. Editors. The Fetal and 
neonatal pulmonary circulations I Armonk, NY: Futura Pub., c2000. Series: (American Heart 
Association monograph series) 
CALL NUMBER: WF 600 F419 2000 Location: HEALTH 
Infant Feeding 
19 . 
Davis, Margarett K. Editor. Integrating population outcomes, biological mechanisms and 
research methods in the study of human milk and lactation I Corporate author: International 
Society for Research on Human Milk and Lactation. International Conference (lOth: 2000 : 
Tucson, Ariz.) I New York : Kluwer Academic/Plenum Publishers, c2002. Series: (Advances in 
experimental medicine and biology ; v. 503) 
CALL NUMBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number Location: HEALTH periodical 
Eisener, Amanda, C. Feeding babies, making mothers : infant feeding practices in St. 
John's, Newfoundland I 2001. 
CALL NUMBER: Request by author's name and title Location: CNS Thesis 
Evidence-based guidelines for breastfeeding management during the first fourteen days. 
[Raleigh, NC] : International Lactation Consultant Association, 1999. 
CALL NUMBER: WS 125 E95 1999 Location: HEALTH 
Fleming, Derek. Iron dependent hydroxyl radical production in fecal samples from breast 
fed infants I 200 1. 
CALL NUMBER: Request by author's name and title Location: CNS hons-diss 
Food allergy : science behind the symptoms. I Chichester, West Sussex : P:MH 
Publications Ltd., 200l.Series: (Professional care of mother and child; v. I I, no. 6, Suppl.) 
CALL NUMBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number Location: HEALTH periodical 
Groh-Wargo, Sharon, Thompson, Melody, and Hovasi Cox, Janice. Editors. Nutritional 
care for high-risk newborns I Chicago, ~ : Precept Press, c2000. 
CALL NUMBER: WS 42I N976 2000 Location: HEALTH 
Guidelines for evaluation and treatment of gastroesophageal reflux in infants and 
children : recommendations of the North American Society for Pediatric Gastroenterology and 
Nutrition. I Hagerstown, 1viD : Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, 200 I . Series: (Journal of 
pediatric gastroenterology and nutrition ; v. 32, Suppl. 2) 
CAL~ NUMBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number Location: HEALTH periodical 
Health Canada. Breastfeeding in Canada : a review and update. 1999. 
CALL NUMBER: WS 125 B8282 1999 Location: HEALTH 
Klein, Catherine. Editor. Nutrient requirements for preterm infant formulas I Bethesda, 
MD : American Society for Nutritional Sciences, c2002. 
CALL NUMBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number Location: QEII periodical 
Lawrence, Ruth ~ and Lawrence, Robert M. Breastfeeding : a guide for the medical 
profession I St. Louis : Mosby, c1999. 
CALL NUMBER: WS 125 L422B 1999 Location: HEALTH 
Newburg, David S. Bioactive components of human milk I New York : Kluwer 
Academic/Plenum Publishers, c2001 . Series: (Advances in experimental medicine and biology; 
v. 501) 
CALL NUMBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number. Location: HEALTH periodical. 
20 
Nutrition and brain function from infancy to old age: third Nestl*e Nutrition Conference 
:in memory ofJoaqu*in Cravioto (1922-1998), Mexico City, Mexico, March 30-31, 2000 I 
sponsoered by Fundaci*on Mexicana para Ia Salud, Institute Nacional de Ciencias M*edicas 
y Nutrici*on Salvador Zubir*an; edited by Pedro Arroyo, Luis Miguel Guti*errez-Robledo, 
Alvar Loria I Lawr~nce, Kan. : International Life Sciences Institute, 2001. Series: (Nutrition 
reviews,_ISSN_0029-6643 ; v . .59, no. 8, pt. 2) 
CALL NUMBER: Shelved by series title and vol. number Location: QEII periodical 
Royal College of Midwives. Successful breastfeeding I Edinburgh ; New York : Churchill 
Livingstone, 2002. 
CALL NUMBER: WS 125 S942 2002 Location: HEALTH 
Wolf, Jacqueline H. Don't kill your baby : public health and the decline ofbreastfeeding 
in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries /Columbus : Ohio State University Press, c200 1. 
CALL NUMER: RJ 216 W719 2001 Location: QEII 
Audio Visual 
My left breast [video recording] : an unusual film about breast cancer I produced by Pope 
Productions Ltd. with CBC Newsworld. St. John's, NF : Pope Productions Ltd., c2000. 
CALL NUMBER: WP 870 M995 2000 Location: HEALTH 
Conferences As this information comes from a variety of sources the editor takes no 
responsibility for any errors. 
2002 
November 13-17, 2002. "Revitalizing Midwifery" including an International Midwifery 
Education Preconference Intensive, The Hague, Netherlands. 
Cost: Before August 22 $590 US/ After August 22 $620 US. 
Contact: Midwifery Today, P.O. Box 2672, Eugene, OR 97402 (Telephone 1-800-743-0974; 
Fax: 541-344-1422; E-mail: conference@midwiferytoday.com; Web site: 
http://www .midwiferytoday. com 
• 
November 14-16, 2002. -"Surviving and Thriving: Coaching Mothers, Women and Nurses 
Through Transitions", AWHONN Canada 13th National Conference, Halifax. 
Contact: Denise Sommerfeld (Telephone: 902-494-2227; E-mail: denise.sommerfeld@dal.ca ; 
Web site: http://www.awhonn.org) 
November 14-16, 2002. "Investing in Children - Making a difference" NLPHA Annual General 
Meeting and Conference, Gander. 
Contact: Rosemary Goodyear, President, 143 Bennett Drive, Gander, NF, AI V 2E6 (Fax: 709-
651-3341; E-mail: rosemariegoodyear@mail.gov.nfca) 
November 24- December 1, 2002 Canadian HIV/AIDS Awareness Week. 
2003 
21 
May 3-4, 2003. "Mothering and Work/Mothering as Work'' in honour of Mother's Day and May 
Day, Toronto. 
Contact: Association for Research on Mothering, 726 Atkinson College, York University, 4700 
Keele Street, Toronto, ON, M3J IP3 (Telephone: 416-736-2100 x 60366; E-mail: arm@yorku.ca 
Web site: www.yorku.ca/crm) 
May 5, 2003 International Day of the Midwife 
May 12, 2003 Canada Health Day 
August 1-7,2003 International Breastfeeding Week 
October 1-7, 2003 Canada Breastfeeding Week 
October 24-26, 2003. "Mothering, Religion and Spirituality", 7th Annual Conference of the 
Association for Research on Mothering, Toronto. 
Abstract: March 1, 2003 . 
Contact: Association for Research on Mothering, 726 Atkinson College, York University, 4700 
Keele Street, Toronto, ON, M3J IP3 (Telephone: 416-736-2100 x 60366; E-mail: 
arin@yorku.ca) 
Announcing a New Violence Prevention Web Site October 2, 2002 
It is with great pleasure and gratitude that we announce the completion of our web site: 
School-based Violence Prevention Programs: A Resource Manual 
This resource manual was developed by RESOLVE Alberta to identify school-based programs 
that prevent violence against girls and young women, the primary targets of much abuse 
including dating violence, sexual assault and sexual harassment. However, every form of 
violence described in this manual also victimizes boys and young men. Further, in light of the 
deaths of students in schools in Columbine, Colorado and Taber, Alberta in Canada, serious 
concerns about bullying and youth aggression at schools has come to the fore. As such, this 
resource manual presents school-based violence prevention programs that are relevant for girls 
and boys, young women and young men. 
The manual provides practical research- and expert-based information on school-based programs 
to prevent interpersonal violence, including a preview of the research evidence for 79 prevention 
programs, the state of prevention programming, and how to evaluate and how to select 
prevention programs. 
Who Will Find this Resource Manual Useful? 
• School administrators may use the manual to develop a comprehensive violence 
prevention plan of action for their school or school system. 
• Teachers can find effective prevention programs to add to what is already in their schools 
or to advocate for a more comprehensive approach. 
• Community organizations preparing or presenting .prevention programming can find out 
what programs already exist and have been shown effective. 
• Funders can identify strong prevention programs that already exist when responding to · 
requests to fund new programs. 
• Researchers can find overviews of the research on a variety of programs and resources to 
design an evaluation of a violence prevention program 
Check out our English/French web site at: 
<http://www. ucalgary. cal resolve/vi o I encepreventi on> 
We ecourage you to share this information with friends and colleagues interested in preventing 
all forms of violence experienced by girls and boys, young women and young men. Enclosed 
with this notice are English and French version of this information- please pass it along. 
Cathryn Bradshaw, MSW, RSW 
Resource Manual - Project Manager 
University of Calgary. Faculty of Social Work 
2500 University Drive NW 
Calgary, Alberta, Canada T2N IN4 
·Phone: 403-220-7412 Fax: 403-282-7269 Email: cmbradsh@ucalgary. ca 
• 
Planned Parenthood Federation of Canada (PPFC) October I, 2002. 
I am pleased to announce that PPFC is finally doing a launch of the 
Expanding Choices in Rural Communities: 
The How-To Rural Toolkit for Sexual Health Programs and Services 
on Oct 6th, 2002 (officially Oct 7th by the time everyone sees it). The Rural Toolkit is already 
up on our website and can be accessed at: 
http:// www.ppfc.ca/toolkit 
and via our home page at: 
http:// www.ppfc.ca 
We will be distributing press releases, articles, and radio PSA's to various media outlets and 
these will also be available on the website from the main PPFC page. As well~ print ads are being 
put out, ads in newsletters, on listserves, PPFC update, Info Sex Net, etc. All of the avenues that I 
sent to you in the last e-mail with the detailed marketing plan. The CD will be available in a 
couple of weeks and I will be sending you guys a copy of the promotional brochure and CD-
please let me know if you need more brochures. 
Thank you all so much for your contributions to this project- you have made it what it is! 
Best regards 
Terra 
Terra Larence. Program Officer 
Planned Parenthood Federation of Canada 
Tel: (613) 241-4474 ext. 233 terra@ppfc.ca 
"Minds· are like parachutes, they only function when open" 
Another web site of interest is: 
http://www. womenshealthmatters. ca 
·-- ~ l_ 
Report on the 26th Triennial ICM Council, Vienna 
Kerri-Anne Gifford 
It was with a great deal of trepidation I attended the 
International Confederation of Midwives' Council meeting 
in Vienna 9-11 April2002. The Manila Council had felt 
wasteful and bad-humoured and had it not been for the 
Philippine midwives and especially the development of my 
freindship with the Beguia family of midwives (see page 11-
12 of this issue), I would have not had any particularly good 
memories of that council. 
However, this was to be my third and probably last as an 
ARM delegate. In the ARM tradition it was time for a new 
delegate, Mary Bell, and an observer, Kelly Pigeon, to 
participate and gain experience at an international level of 
strengthening radical midwifery, politically and socially. 
As it turned out the Vienna Council was the best of three 
I had been to. It was not all to a radical midwife's liking but I 
felt the simple philosopy of, "respecting a woman's capac-
ity to give birth" (quoted by an Argentinian midwife) is now 
a dominant value of the ICM. As an ARM delegate, I do 
not view this statement through rose-coloured glasses as I 
know that there are many forces at work that can counter 
the favoured academic "hot' concept of the 'salutogenic' 
experience of childbearing. Part of ARM's role is to act as a 
promoter of physiological birth in the context of womens' 
self-determination and choice, but also to acknowledge the 
uneven distribution of global wealth which often sabotages 
the well-being of mothers and babies. Broadly stated, rich 
countries have the surgical/medicalisation problems causing 
iatrogenic maternal and perinatal morbidity and mortality 
while poor countries have deafening statistics of maternal 
and perinatal morbidity and mortality from lack of skilled 
attendants, basic nutrition, clean water, transport and 
tertiary back -up. 
ARM put forward only one motion for consideration at 
the Vienna Council and this was in relation to the "Defini-
tion of the Midwife". It was placed alongside a number of 
motions as a topic for an open forum discussion and Mary 
Bell will write about this. 
One of the frustrating aspects of the Council was 
learning to work the push button voting system. It took 
hours. However, it was worth it as one felt that organisa-
tions were voting in response to the debate rather than 
seeing which way some of the more influential organisations 
were voting and then following their lead. 
• The language of some of the I CM documents remains 
problematic and especially some of the content the Essential 
Compentencies. It certainly reflects a 'tick list' mentality 
type of midwifery practice, for example: 
II Competency #4" - Midwives provide high quality, 
culturally sensitive care during labour, conduct a clean 
and safe delivery, and handle emergency situations to 
maximise the health of women and their newborns'". 
In Council debate, I challenged the concept that mid-
wives DO clean and safe deliveries and I hope that I 
conveyed the message that a skilled midwife attends/cares 
for the woman who gives birth and promotes the woman's 
and baby's well-being and mostly in healthy circumstances 
it goes well for all concerned and it needs to be an emotion-
ally life-enhancing process. 
At each ICM council I have been to there has been a 
tendency to spend time on discussions (some very heated) 
about concepts and wordings of documents. This is 
probably partly due to differences in language and interpre-
tation and partly to do with varying philosophical differ-
ences around authoritarian, prescriptive approaches and 
language being unacceptable and then trying to fmd 
replacement concepts. I think it is important to continue this 
dialogue and this was facilitated at this Council by breaking 
into open discussion forums. As I have already mentioned 
there was one around the "Defmition of the Midwife", and 
one about the "Essential Competencies" that Kelly Pigeon 
writes about on page17 of this issue and one about the 
"Philosophy and Model of Midwifery Care" which I at-
tended. 
Philosophy and model of midwifery care 
This group was a rather refreshing and harmonious 
forum. It emerged that most midwives had similar views but 
very few organisations had formal documents that reflected 
their beliefs. I realised that the only documents which ARM 
has that reflect aspects of these concepts are our "Vision" 
and "Education Vision" statements. These need to be 
revisited by our members and we need to develop a docu-
ment around ARM's philosopy and model of midwifery care 
that we would wish to promote as part of an international 
view. The Board of Management had put forward a 
diagramatic view of a philosophy and model of midwifery 
care but the feeling of the forum was that it needed to be 
approched differently and would require a great deal of 
further consultation internationally and be brought back to 
the next ICM Council in Brisbane, Australia in 2005. 
Breastfeeding and lllV 
One of the most controversial debates was around 
"Exclusive Breast-Feedingand HN Infection", proposed by 
the Midwifery Society of the RCN, UK. This was supported 
by the majority of Council members even though there were 
some passionately dissenting voices who were concerned 
about the message that may be carried internationally. They 
felt that there is a greater need for the world to know about 
the chances of vertical transmission of the HIV virus 
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through breastfeeding and that the more acceptable option 
is for babies to have safe access to exclusive feeding of 
artificial fonnuJa. 
Issues around violence and abuse to women in all parts 
of the globe were highlighted. And the subject of the 
western world's problem of rising caesarean section rate 
was acknowledged. Third world debt cancellation, smoking, 
mother and baby friendly employment issues for midwives 
were also raised. 
Another issue proposed by ARM at the previous 
Council is now starting to be considered more seriously and 
this is about how to fmance the delegates for executive and 
regional representative meetings. At the moment the 
nominating midwifery organisation has to fmance these 
expensive journeys and so only a few can afford to put 
forward someone to attend. For example, the English 
speaking European representative is Karlene Davis from the 
R CM and ARM is not likely nominate an ARM member 
owing to the costs that would be incurred; this does not feel 
very democractic does it? It is particularly impossible for 
most poor midwifery organisations . 
• 
ICM has a website which \vill continue to be developed 
(www.intemationalmidwives.Qr.g). The current administra-
tion ofiCM is now settled in the Hague and Petra ten 
Hoope-Bender is the Secretary General. The President is 
Caroline Weaver (Australia), Vice-President Karlene Davis 
(UK), Immediate Past President Maria Spembauer (Austria). 
The Board of Management consists of the Director- Joyce 
E. Thompson (USA), Deputy Director-Judi Brown (Aus-
tralia), Treasurer- Franka Cadee, The Netherlands. There are 
regional representatives for Africa, Asia/Pacific, Europe and 
Americas. All of these together constitute the executive 
committee. 
The ICM mission statement is as follows: 
The ICM will advance worldwide the aims and aspira-
tions of midwives in the attainn1ent of improved outcomes 
for women in their childbearing years, . their newborn and 
their families wherever they reside. 
Kerri-Anne Gifford 
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Vintage nettalk 
Transverse lie 
A request for help/rom a friend of mine who is 29 weeks 
pregnant with second baby. She knows that, rationally, it's 
far too earZv to worry and that the baby has plenty of tin1e 
to turn head-down, but would appreciate suggestions to 
help it on its way. The placenta is a very high anterior, 
which I think may well be relevant at this stage as we 
know from Jean Sutton that babies like to face their 
placentae. 
I have suggested that she tries to gently massage the 
baby round, spends time on hands and knees doing hip-
hitches and wiggling her bum to create movement in the 
waist and hopefully prod it round, and to do lots of 
swi1nming eg breaststroke - hopefully the stretching and 
contraction of abdomina/1nuscles and leg/hip movements 
would help things along. Does anyone have any other 
ideas? 
Angela 
I looked after a woman last year who had had a C/ 
section for transverse lie for her previous baby, and came to 
me pregnant again. Sure enough, by 24 weeks the baby was 
transverse, and remained so for the next month or more. 
I suggested that she wear one of those velcro-fastened 
wraparound corset things physios give out to wo.men with 
separated abdominal recti muscles. Then I asked Jean 
Sutton's advice, and she said in her inimitable way "Cycling 
shorts. That's what she needs. Tell her to wear cycling 
~-. -· ... . ~ .. . -. . .. . ....... . -··· .. . . . . ~ . 
shorts day and night until the baby gets the message!" So I 
did, and she did, and the baby did! She had a lovely 
straightforward pool birth at home. 
I'm sure the massage idea will also help, and also the all-
fours. Swimming is also excellent- to be precise, floating 
belly down, completely relaxed (either using floats, or 
having hands on the bottom at the shallow end) and 
visualising and talking to the baby about which way round 
she would like it to be, and why. The woman has to be 
completely in earnest about achieving the desired end - a 
little bit of cycling shorts, or the occasional all fours will not 
do the trick. But ~the woman really means it, then it will 
happen, I am sure. 
Hope some of this is useful. 
Melanie 
The exercises will help- my baby was transverse at 37 
weeks and cooperated after I did the exercises in Active 
Birth by Janet Balaskas- Sheila Kitzinger also illustrates 
them in Your baby- Your Way. 
I have heard that carrying a toddler will help to make the 
unborn baby turn to breech or transverse- does your friend 
carry her child a lot? Could she try ways of keeping her 
child close without so much carrying, until the baby settles 
head-first? Once the baby turns, squatting will help to 
engage the head. 
Monica 
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Me and My Pinard's 
Mary Cronk 
THIS ARTICLE has been in my head for some time. I 
actually didn't believe that there were midwives qualifying 
who had never heard a fetal heart, didn't know what it 
sounded like. and didn't know the provenence of the 
Pinard's stethoscope. Then I met several students who 
asked me to teach them how to use it and then I realised 
that an article like this might be useful. 
'Pinard's' has a capital Pas it is named after a Dr. Pinard, 
a Frenchman who produced it sometime in the mid 19th 
century. It was widely used for auscultation in medical 
practice until the binaural stethescope was invented. 
Before I became a midwife I trained as a nurse at Glas-
gow Royallnfmnary. In those days medical practitioners 
had little or no technology other than x-rays to assist them 
in diagnosis and they relied almost totally upon clinical 
observation. A venerable Honorary Cardiac Physici~ 
when he did his Ward Round insisted on a tray being 
carried by the senior staff nurse who followed Sister who 
followed Sir. On this tray were laid out Sir's equipment: 
various hammers, head mirror, etc. and three different 
designs of Pinard's stethoscopes. He used these if he 
wished to conftrm what he was hearing with that new-
fangled piece of equipment - the binaural stethoscope. He 
also insisted that the students listen with it, they did this 
with varying degrees ofhidden sniggering, scepticism and 
. 
sneenng. 
Listening to tbe fetal heart 
A careful palpation saves lots of time. The aim is to hear 
the fetal heart through the fetal back. Thus, the bell end of 
the instrument is positioned over the place on the maternal 
abdomen under which it is felt that the fetal back lies, 
remember the lungs are not inflated and the fetal heart can 
be heard clearly through the back. If the position seems to 
be LOA, position the wide end of the Pinard's about half 
way between the umbilicus and the symphysis pubis and 
about two inches to the left. If the head is engaged move it 
down a bit. Apply your ear to the flat end; you will need to 
apply gentle pressure and indent the abdomen nearly a 
centimetre, depending on the thickness of the abdominal 
wall. Take your hand away from the Pinard's, listen-and 
keep listening. You are listening for a sound that is in the 
distance and sounds like a watch ticking under a pillow, but 
of course faster than a ticking watch. If you have an old 
-fashioned watch that ticks, try it (borrow one from your 
grandpa). Often at frrst it feels more like a vibration 
than a sound. If you hear a slow 'shooching' noise you 
are probably bearing the maternal vessels supplying the 
uterus. Feel the maternal pulse at the same time and if it 
coincides with the 'shooching' you are hearing the 
uterine vessels. The technical name for that is a 'uterine 
souffie'- don't ask me why. 
If after careful listening you really can't hear a thing, 
repeat the palpation and try on the right. If you still can't 
hear anything that could conceivably be the fetal heart, 
consider whether the fetus could be in an 0 P position. H 
so, you may be able to hear nearer the midline, in which 
case, you will be hearing the fetal heart through the anterior 
fetal chest wall. Alternatively, try placing the Pinard's on 
the maternal flank, i.e. at the side where the mother's waist 
would have been if she still had one! You may have to 
practise and practise, but once you can hear it you have 
acquired an invaluable skill. H the baby is presenting by the 
breech, you may be able to hear it better above the umbili-
cus. 
Those of us who worked before ultrasound, often used 
the place where the fetal heart could be heard most clearly 
to help us to assess the position and presentation of the 
fetus. 
I can rarely hear a fetal heart much before 26 weeks, and 
if I don't hear it until30 weeks so what? 
Counting 
Having managed to fmd the fetal heart, don't try and 
count it until your ear is 'tuned' and you have listened to 
several fetal hearts and feel confident. Use a watch with a 
decent second hand. I use a digital watch, but many of my 
colleagues prefer a sweep second hand. Wait until the 
second hand is at one of the quarters and start counting. 
Count for 15 sees and multiply by four i.e. 35 beats in 15 
sees= 140 bpm. Listen for four quarters of a minute, not 
necessarily consecutively. Once you have mastered this, 
try counting each 5-second interval separately- it should 
not always be the same. In one 5-sec interval you may hear 
10beats(l20bpm)thenyoumayhear 14(168 bpm)or 12 
( 144 bpm). You may even hear an occasional! S ( 180 bpm). 
This is how one assesses the beat-to-beat variations. If you 
fmd you are consistently hearing exactly the same number 
of beats every 5 seconds then there is not much beat-to-
beat variation and the little darling's probably asleep! 
Listen again 1 S minutes later. 
Advantages and disadvantages 
You are bearing this baby's heart beating with your own 
ears. You are not hearing the ultrasound Doppler effect 
converted by technology back into sound. What you are 
bearing is direct; it is not computed or averaged by a hand-
held Doppler or a CfG. I am confident that I can nearly 
always hear a problem before it is picked up on a CfG. 
Several of my clients do not wish any ultrasound to be 
used, unless there is a clear indication, and I am glad that I 
A R \-1\ 
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have retained the skill of using a Pinard~s. Having said 
that, we are encouraged to auscultate much more often 
these days, and a hand .. held Doppler does make life 
much easier if the woman is on aU-fours. 
Water 
If one is attending a woman who is labouring in a pool 
and does not wish ultrasound to be used. the long Pinard's 
(12")enables the fetal heart to beauscuJtated when the 
woman is submerged. She does need to raise her abdomen 
out of the water to apply the end of the long Pinard's. tfien 
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from the journals 
Use of castor oil in pregnancies at term 
Despite its widespread use, the obstetric literature 
contains few references to using castor oil to start labour. 
The authors evaluated the relationship between the use of 
castor oil and the onset oflabour in a community hospital in 
Brooklyn, NY 
A total of 103 singleton pregnancies with intact mem-
branes at 40 to 42 weeks referred for antepartwn testing. 
Inclusion criteria included a Bishop score of 4 or less, and 
no evidence of regular uterine contractions. 
Women were alternately assigned to either a single oral 
dose of castor oil (60 mL) or no treatment. 
Results 
Castor oil was considered successful if labour began 
within 24 hours after the dose. Groups were compared for 
onset of labour in 24 hours, method of delivery, presence of 
meconium-stained amniotic fluid, Apgar score, and birth 
weight. 
Following administration of castor oil, 30 of 52 women 
(57.7%) began active labor compared to 2 of 48 (4.2%) 
receiving no treatment. When castor oil was successful, 
83.3% (25/30) of the women delivered vaginally. 
Conclusions 
Women who receive castor oil have an increased 
likelihood of initiation of labour within 24 hours compared to 
women who receive no treatment. Castor oil use in preg-
nancy is under-reported worldwide. This small series 
represents the first attempt to evaluate the medication. 
Garry D, Figueroa R, Guillawne J, Cucco V (2000). 'Use of 
casor oil in pregnancies at tenn', Altern Ther Health Med 
(200Q). 6,.1, 77-79 . 
. f\ftM 
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she can submerge again keeping a seal between tbe end of 
the ~!nard's a~d the ~omen. put your ear to the flat end 
and 1fyou are 1n the nght place you wiJI hear the fetal heart. 
Fetoscope 
I have recently bought a new toy. It is an American 
fetoscope and I am learning to use it. 1 
. I think that, when I am a bit more experienced in its use. I 
'N_lll fm~ that I can hear the fetal heart as clearly as with my 
Pmard sand, of course, the woman can be in any position 
she wants. 
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Childbirth may not cause incontinence 
Women who have never experienced childbirth are just 
as likely as those who have given birth to develop urinary 
incontinence, a finding that casts doubts on the theory that 
· vaginal deliveries increase the risk of incontinence. 
In a survey of nuns who had never given birth, half said 
they had urinary incontinence. This rate is equivalent to 
that seen in women who have experienced vaginal birth. 
These findings cast doubt on the theory that women 
who give birth vaginally undergo anatomical stress during 
birth that places them at risk of urinary incontinence. 
The findings are based on surveys of 149 nuns whose 
average age was 68. The nuns provided information about 
whether they had experienced incontinence, and the impact 
the condition had on their lives. The authors found that 
30o/o of the nuns experienced stress incontinence. 24o/o of 
the nuns had symptoms of urge incontinence. Other factors 
linked to incontinence were depression, UTI and BMI. 
The theory that vaginal birth increases the risk of 
incontinence stems from the fact that so many women have 
given birth. Consequently, more incontinent women have 
given birth than haven't, which may have led researchers to 
suspect that childbirth played a role in the condition. 
Half of those who reported incontinence used sanitary 
pads to protect themselves from urine leaks. In addition, 
some reported being unable to sleep through the night, or 
go on long trips. 
These findings seriously put into question that 
childbirth is the major factor for the development ofurinary 
in con tine nee. 
Obstetrics and Gynecology (2002). 100, 226-229. 
net talk ..• 
Hot Compresses 
I attended a primip giving birth the other 
day and when she was pushing, on her 
knees. leaning over the back of the bed, the 
vertex was visible, but she started to not 
push effoctively, saying it hurt too much. I 
discussed using hot compresses on her 
perineum, and she was ]me with this. After a 
few applications, good pushing resumed, 
and she went on to give birth to a 7lb 2oz 
chubby babe. Mum had an intact 
perinewn. 
This is only the second time I've used 
hot compresses in second stage, and both 
times the woman was left with an intact 
perineum. Does using hot compresses help 
keep perineums intact, or would 
these women not have torn any way? 
Unda 
What's one of them? 
I have never tried a hot compress, what 
do you make it out of and how hot? 
Gail 
Improvise! 
The hot compress is just the thick pad 
stuff you get in 'delivery packs' soaked in 
water that is warmer than hospital tap 
water, but not hot enough to scald- I 
usually use my under forearm to check 
temp. (I have also seen midwives use face 
flannels and corners of towels as com-
presses). 
Linda 
Really HOT 
I have found that compresses need to be 
really hot (but not boiling!) to be effective. 
Warm just doesn't seem to work, so from 
that I conclude that pressure isn't what 
makes the difference, but heat. 
You'd be surprised I think at bow hot 
the compresses are. 
Lesley 
How hot is bot? 
So, the compresses have to be very hot! 
How bot? If boiling is 10 and cold is 1, 
where would hot come? Also what are they 
made of? 
Gail 
7 
About 7, I guess, and I use whatever I 
have to hand- STs mostly, but gauze rolls 
wou1d do. Just hold the pad there through 
the contraction when the perineum is 
stretched and refresh when it starts to cool. 
Not all women like it, but most seem to. 
Perhaps they' re just too polite to tell me to 
push off, though! 
Lesley 
8-9 
I have always understood that the 
compresses, rated on your scale, would be 
somewhere around 8-9. So that they are 
really really hot but only just not hot 
enough to scald. They can be made of any 
material that will absorb the water. A face 
flannel folded into a pad is good. A few 5 
inch swabs would do the job. Whatever it is 
does not really matter. 
Sue 
Hollywood come true 
I had hot compresses with DD2 and 
thought they were great. They really took 
the edge off that stretching pain and were 
very soothing and gave me something to 
focus on. 
My husband thought the silver screen 
had come to life when he was asked to fetch 
some hot water! 
Measuring Dilation 
I have an odd question (perhaps I have 
too much thinking time!) How did midwives 
tell cervical dilation before centimetres? One 
older midwife I asked said they used fingers, 
but I think this would be very subjective? 
And for me two fingers isn't the same as two 
ems. Does anyone know? 
linda 
Running out of fingers! 
I have also heard fmgers used but I 
wonder what they did past four or even five 
the mind boggles ... 
Virginia 
Coin of the realm 
Before practitioners were taught to 
estimate cervical dilatation in terms of 
diameter in centimetres, we used coin of the 
realm or fmger breadths. One estimated that 
the dilatation felt like a sixpence (about 1-2 
em) or like a shilling (2-3cms) or like half a 
cro.wn, (about 4-5cms) one then progressed 
to half dilated then to a thick rim then to a 
thin rim then to complete dilatation. 
However, as one was taught to keep 
VEs to a minimum it was all a bit academic. 
When measuring in fmgerbreadths one 
estimated how many fmgers could be placed 
across the diameter of the dilating cervix. As 
you say, very like centimetres except that 
centimetres are better as some of us have 
podgy fmgers and some of us have thin 
fmgers. 
Personally I like centimetres on the odd 
occasions when I feel that aVE is necessary. 
Mary 
··- · -~-~·· --....-~-....-
History lesson 
From A Textbook for Midwives by John 
S Fairbairn, 1914: 
The amount of dilatation must be 
carefully noted, and the state of the lips 
of the os. Early in labour the os may just 
admit one finger, i.e it may be about the 
size of a shilling, later it will admit two or 
three fingers (equal to the size of half a 
crOl-.. :n) and towards the end of the first 
stage, only a rim of os may be felt around 
the presenting part. 
I don't know about anybody else but 
the impression I get from that is that 
numbers weren't very important- I guess it 
was before active management-just a 
general expectation that things will 
progress ... he also says: 
The more experienced the midwife, the 
feu:er vaginal examinations she will make. 
They should not be made as a routine. In 
a straightforward case none is required, 
and vaginal examination should be 
reserved for cases not previously 
investigated as part of the antenatal 
supervision, when the midwife is uncer-
tain of the diagnosis by abdominal 
examination or there is a 
delay or suggestion of complication. " 
Wise words indeed. Incidentally, if 
anyone wants to know how to prepare the 
kitchen table for a caesarean, I'm your 
woman. Now, by 1953, Maggie Myles was 
saymg: 
Vaginal examination ... is the only 
certain method of determining the degree 
of dilatation of the os, and when 
in doubt the midwife should not hesitate to 
examine the woman vaginally, for 
failure to confirm the suspicion of some 
abnormality can have serious 
consequences. 
And the only measurement suggested is 
the use of centimetres. So who knows when 
cervices went metric? 
Sara 
Quest for objectivity 
Yes fmgers equal centimetres, but 
obviously it is a bit of guess work as only 
two fingers are in at any one time so it is a 
question of how many fmgers could I fit in 
to the space when those two are brought out 
and positioned in the space of the cervix. I 
personally can stretch my index and middle 
fmger only to 6 ems. 
Measurements are always more 
subjective than they sound to those who 
like objective measurements. 
Chris 
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Predicting nuchal hands 
I thought you would be interested in this labour: 
A nullip mum cal1ed me with a long slow prodromal labour 
with back pains only. On talking on the phone with her I 
realised that contractions were actually coming five minutes 
apart but the mum thought she was having just one strong 
contraction every 16-17 minutes. However, these contrac-
tions were separated by three contractions which~were so 
weak that she did not know they were happening. I only 
noticed because there was a change in her breathing pattern 
during our conversation. 
So I asked her to feel her belly whereupon she acknowl-
edged that there were some weak contractions happening 
between the strong ones. From the pattern, back pain, and 
her description of the baby s kicks I guessed that the baby 
was LOP with a nuchal hand. I suggested, very strongly, 
that she and her partner read Angela H s Optimal Foetal 
Positioning stuff. At each phone contact, and subse-
quently with each intervention, a discrete definite change 
was reported. Each attempt at repositioning the baby was 
used for a couple of hours after each phone conversation 
and a reminder from me to try another technique. 
She tried a forward leaning posture at all times, duck 
walking up and down her stairs, cat stretching and stroking, 
hands and knees making figure of eight movements with her 
hips, lunging, and finally - the one that got most dramatic 
change - knees-apart -bottom-in-the-air-with-chest -on-the-
floor. This last posture changed the contractions from 5-8 
minutes apart to two minutes apart within the space of two 
contractions. Mum asked me to meet them at the hospital. 
There she was found to be a 80°/o stretchy 3-2cm. After a 
couple of hours labouring out of home she was ready to 
give up, so we all moved to the privacy of the shower. This 
gave her and the dad an hour s respite. When she moved 
from the shower to the toilet her waters broke. This was 
followed by a strong noisy urge to push. There was lots of 
excitement which I did my best to temper as I knew better 
than to believe that she \vas complete with this still OP .. 
baby. 
The OB nurse checked and she was 4cm. The OB nurse 
instructed her to stop pushing because, your cervix will 
S\vell! . However, the mum would not resist so I suggested 
to the nurse that she might let the mum do what her body 
was telling her to do and then check later to see if it was 
causing a problem with the cervix. The nurse was not 
convinced but, in spite of all orders to stop, the mum 
continued to push with each contraction. The nurse left. 
I was giving counter pressure throughout and actually felt 
the baby tum under my hands after about an hour and a half 
of good loud pushing. It was an amazing feeling! Now I was 
sure she could be complete so I called the nurse back. The 
mum s cervix was complete with a small lip which dissolved 
during the next contraction. 
After one push the baby was 2 em visible at the introi-
tus, doc was called for and arrived 15 minutes later to catch 
a cute baby .... with a little hand up by her face. Angela C 
f1 P-. M 
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Can I ask how J'OU guessed there was a nuchal hand? 
Andrea H 
Dear Andrea, 
It was the contraction pattern which clued me in. A 
nuchal hand seems to produce a pattern of one strong 
contraction then one or more very weak contractions. 
Sometimes the mother will have a strong contraction then 
think she started another but it did not tum into a real 
contraction and this happens over quite a long time. So far I 
have predicted every nuchal hand. Stinging and burning at 
the cervix before fu11 dilation is another clue. I think it 
sometimes helps a mother to stick with a hard labour when 
she knows there is a reason for a little extra effort than she 
expected. 
However I now keep it strictly between myself and the 
parents after a nurse told me a woman was sectioned for a 
nuchal hand. It was reported to the OB who sectioned the 
baby out for fear of shoulder dystocia. 
Warmest Regards, 
Angela C. 
Seeing Red 
I had a lovely couple I was helping who had planned a 
hospital birth. He was from England~ she from Canada. 
During the labour we could hear a male voice from the 
birthing room next door shouting, Push push, come on 
harder harder, that s it that sit, then no, no, no. not like that, 
stop, stop pushing, oh god. Things like that. Finally after a 
few minutes we heard a baby cry. 
There were two nurses/midwives with us, one who had 
trained here in the UK. We all kind of looked at each other 
and our dad said Well, that father really got involved in the 
birth didn t he? One of the nurses quietly said, That 
wasn t the father that was the doctor. We all looked at each 
other in horror but no one said anything. 
About half hour later the mom\\\! \:vere helping was 
kneeling on a nice big armchair with her arms resting oYer 
the back as the baby moved down nicely. She was able to 
sleep between contractions and was quite comfortable - well 
as comfortable as you can get at that point. Suddenly the 
door banged open and this young, cocky resident (the same 
scary individual who had shouted at the woman next door) 
marched into the room saying things like, Who put this 
woman in this position? Why are the lights down in here? 
When was the last time she was checked? Is she pushing? 
She can t push in that position! Get her over to the bed so I 
can check her. 
Before any of us could say a word the mom, disturbed 
from her blissful state shouted bloody hell. 
He left and we never saw him again. the mom gave birth 
beautifully to a gorgeous girl with red hair, who made the 
loveliest sounds when she was born. 
Bloody He11! I love that phrase. 
. . Jacqur 
BREASTFEEDING: 
. . · · · The Global Initiative for Mother 
Support (GIMS) for Breastfeeding 
GIMS for Breastfeeding is a new global initiative coordinated 
by WABA's Mother Support Task Force. It aims to improve 
the environment of support for a mother to initiate and 
sustain breastfeeding. Such support ·generally includes 
encouragement, accurate and timefy information, humane care 
during childbirth, advice, reassurance, affirmation, hands-on 
assistance, and practical tips. 
Women need the support of professional health providers. 
employers, friends. family and the community. Conditions need 
to be created during pregnancy, birth and lactation so that 
women can safety carry healthy babies to term and give birth 
in the company of those they select to share this experience. 
Employed women should receive support for practising 
exclusive breastfeeding for the..'{st six months and continued 
breastfeeding after the intrOduction 9f complementary foods. 
...._ 
For mo~ information on GIMS. contact tht WABA Secretariat 
Breastfeeding for Baby's Health! 
e Exclusive breastfeeding meets all the nutritional needs df 
a baby for the first six months. Breastfeeding continues 
to make a significant contribution to the baby's nutritional 
and emotional health into the second year and beyond. 
e Breastfed babies have stronger immune systems and are 
healthier than bottle fed babies. 
e Special fatty acids in breastmilk lead to increased 
intelligence quotients (IQs) and better visual acuity. 
e Research shows that breastfeeding can save the lives of 
over 1.5 million babies who die every year from diseases 
such as diarrhoea and pneumonia. 
B reastfeeding is well-recognised and is a means to protect promote and support the health of infants and young children. Mother's milk fosters optimal growth and 
development of a baby's brain. immune system. and general 
physiology and is a vital factor in preventing common illnesses. 
especially diarrhoea and infections of the respiratory tract (including 
pneumonia), ear, and urinary tract. The act ofbreastfeeding releases 
growth hormones. promotes healthy oral development, and 
establishes a trusting relationship between baby and mother. 
Exclusive breastfeeding for the first six months reduces the risk of 
environment-borne illnesses. malnutrition. food sensitisation and 
allergy. 
Breastfeeding also has definite benefits for mothers. It is a 
fundamental. physiologic continuation of pregnancy and childbinh. 
Thus, beginning exclusive breastfeeding shortly after birth lowers 
the mother's risk for excess post-panum bleeding and anaemia. 
Once mother and baby have learned to do it easily, breastfeeding 
can reduce a mother's stress by keeping her infants or young 
children healthy and well nourished. Exclusive breastfeeding for 
the first six months saves the mother money. energy. and time: 
nothing to buy, prepare. or clean up. Exclusive breastfeeding* can 
also boost a mothe(s own immune system. help delay a new 
pregnancy. and reduce the insulin needs of diabetic mothers. In 
the long term, breastfeeding can help protect a mother from breast 
and ovarian cancers and brittle bones. 
Too often. a mother·s needs and wants go unrecognised or 
unsupported. Her physical and emotional health, her level of 
education, the help she receives from others, and her household 
economics influence her breastfeeding practices and other aspects 
of caring for her children. In particular. a woman· s pregnancy and 
childbirth experience can greatly impact the way breastfeeding 
begins and continues. 
This year. World Breastfeeding \Veek seeks to underscore the 
urgent need to protect. promote, and support the health and well-
being of mothers as well as to protect. promote. and support the 
health and well-being of babies. through breastfeeding. The Goals 
for WB W 2002 are: 
e To reinstate breastfeeding as an integral part of women's 
reproductive cycle and health. 
e To create awareness of women· s rieht to humane and non-
... 
invasive birthing practices. 
e To promote the Global Initiative for Mother Support (GIMS) 
for Breastfeeding as one way to strengthen the support for 
mothers. 
Healthy Mothers 
Health is internationally accepted as a fundamental human right. 
Women and girls· right to health of the highest attainable standard 
includes the right to full and reliable medical information: to 
informed consent, choice and decision-making in health care. 
reproduction and infant feeding: to privacy and confidentiality~ 
and to safe conditions of work and environment. These rights are 
reiterated in numerous national and international documents, 
beginning with the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and 
the International Convention on the Elimination of all Forms of 
Discrimination Against Women (CEDA W). 
* Exclusive breastfeeding means that no other drink or food is given to the 
infant; the infant should breastfeed frequ en:.. ,u it demands and for 
unrestricted periods . 
Best Practices for Normal Childbirth 
A woman in labour, regardless of birth setting, should 
~ 
e Access to care that is sensitive and responsive to the 
specific beliefs, values, and customs of the mother's 
cultu~ ethnicity and religion. 
e Access to birth companions of her choice who provide 
emotionaJ and physical support throughout labour and 
delivery. 
e Freedom to walk, move about, and assume the 
positions of her choice during labour and birth (unless 
restriction is specifically required to correct a 
complication). The use of the lithotomy position (flat 
on back with legs elevated) is discouraged. 
e Care that minimises routine practices and procedures 
that are not supported by scientific evidence (e.g. 
withholding nourishment; early rupture of membranes; 
lvs (intravenous drip); routine electronic foetal 
monitoring; enemas; shaving). 
e CMe by staff who minimise invasive procedures, such 
as rupture of membranes or episiotomy. 
e Care by staff trained in non-drug methods of pain relief 
and who do not promote the use of analgesic or 
anaesthetic drugs unless required by a medical 
condition. 
A health facility that provides delivery services should 
have: 
e Supportive policies that encourage mothers and 
families, including those with sick or premature 
newborns or infants with congenital 
problems, to touch, hold, breastfeed, and 
care for their babies to the extent 
compatible with their conditions. 
e Clearly defined policies and procedures for: 
collaborating and consulting throughout 
the perinatal period with other maternity 
services. including communicating with 
the originaJ caregiver when transfer from 
one birth site to another is necessary; 
linking the mother and baby to 
appropriate community resources, 
including prenatal and post-
discharge follow-up and breast-
feeding support. 
e Policy on mother-baby friendly 
services (as outlined above) and 
staff who are trained to understand 
that the health and well-being of the 
mother. her foetus, her newborn. and the 
successful initiation of breastfeeding, are all part of a 
continuum of care. 
Adopted wnh permission from the Mother-Friendly n.t Childbirth 
Initiative of the Coalition for Improving Maternity Services 
(www.motherfriendly.org) and from the ten priorities for ~rinatol 
co~  by the WHO-Euro Child Health and Development 
Unit Jonuory 200 I, Bologna Perinatal Task Force Meeting (Birth 
28(2):79~3 ond 8irth 28(3):202-207). 
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Women in good health have the best chance to have healthy babies. 
Nevenheless. women who are not in optimal health still become 
pregnant. have healthy babies_. and breastfeed successfully. This 
is a testament to the marvellous capacity and resilience of the 
female body! While all mothers need support in caring for 
themselves and their families. breastfeeding mothers should have 
extra support to maintain and promote their own health as well 
as to give the gift of life and breastmilk to their babies. 
Essential Components for Healthy Mothers: 
e A diet with appropriate protein. calories, vitamins and minerals 
to support the mother's overall health. decreases the risk of 
having a sic~ premature or low-birthweight baby. and assure 
continued health in recovery and during breastfeeding. 
e Access to health care services for general wellness. pregnancy 
care, timely treatment of illness. and in medical emergencies. 
e Working and living conditions that are safe and healthy. 
e Limited use of alcohol. tobacco/cigarettes. and other addictive 
drugs. 
e Pregnancy, childbirth. and new-mother care that is evidence-
based, clean, respectful, culturally appropriate and family-
centred. 
e Accurate infonnation and support for exclusive breastfeeding 
for her baby•s first six months and the appropriate use of 
complementary foods, preferably home-made, along with 
breastfeeding until age two years and beyond. 
• The ability to space pregnancies. in the first six 
months possibly through breastfeeding (lactational 
amenorrhea method}, fertility awareness. and other 
family planning methods. 
e A network of friends and family for support 
and information. 
e A ware ness of the commercial and economic 
influences on pregnancy. childbirth. and 
breastfeeding. 
Pregnancy and Breastfeeding 
During her pregnancy, a woman· s body both 
grows a baby and prepares to nourish it. 
. Mammary glands multiply. extra fat is storecl 
.... -vitamin and mineral metabolism is enhanced. 
and the hormones for lactation are present. 
By the 16dl week of pregnancy. colostrum is 
~- produced and the breasts are ready to make 
milk. 
All pregnant women have a right 
to basic health care in order to 
promote healthy personal care 
and nutrition as well as to 
--.. . . 
monitor for complications in 
mother and baby. Such care should 
incJude objective and factual information on: 
e The physical and emotional aspects of normal childbirth and 
breastfeeding. 
e Drug-free methods for managing problems in pregnancy and 
the work of labour and birthing. 
e Recognising and responding to unexpected complications. 
e The importance of colostrum and early breastfeeding. 
e The innate abilities of the infant at birth. 
e Techniques for effective breastfeeding Jnd overcoming 
difficulties. 
I 
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Childbirth 
Labour and birth are defming moments in a woman's life in every 
culture. Months of planning and dreaming finally move into reality. 
When a woman can labour and deliver in a safe, supportive, and 
respectful environment with minimal interference, she and her 
baby have the opportunity to be alert. interactive, and ready to 
breastfeed. 
Normal pregnancy, labour, birth, and breastfeeding are 
interdependent experiences. Evidence-based 
practices can keep birth normal ~d empower 
women to make decisions about the care she 
and her baby receive. Refer to the box at on 
page 2 for an example of best practices for 
normal childbinh. 
Unfortunately, this fundamental ability of 
women to give birth to their babies is often 
poorly supported or even undermined. Many 
women lack factual information and skilled and 
assertive support for childbirth and early 
breastfeeding. They may not be encouraged to ; __ ~ _ __..r- --
participate in decisions about their own care. 
In fact, they may be encouraged to passively accept practices that 
are ·routine' rather than evidence-based. 
Furthennore, there is an increasing gap worldwide in the care of 
the birthing mother. On one hand. many women in resource-poor 
areas may give birth in unclean conditions without a skilled birth 
attendant. In such instances. breastfeeding shortly after birth can 
be vital to reducing post-partum bleeding and maintaining the 
baby· s body temperature, but may be constrained or delayed by 
giving teas or other fluids or withholding colostrum. 
On the oilier hand, women in resource-rich areas may be inundated 
with medical technology and specialised health care that promote 
the use of unnecessary and excessive birth interventions in normal. 
--·. 
healthy births. A 1997 Technical Paper by 
the World Health Organization 
, (WHO), Care in Normal Birth. 
provides an evidence-based review 
of various practices and procedures 
in childbinh. Its recommendations 
for practices to be promoted. 
eliminated, and used more 
appropriately generally reiterate 
those listed in the box on page 2 
Best Practices for Normal 
Childbirth. 
Despite these recommendations. 
many hannful, ineffective. and in-
appropriately applied practices per-
sist. In some settings they are be-
ing aggressively marketed to women and health care providers as 
being 'convenient' and 'pain-free' without providing clear infor-
mation on their impact on childbirth, babies and breastfeeding. In 
particular, narcotic and anaesthetic drugs given to mothers for 
labour pain relief can actually lengthen labour and increase the 
risk for other invasive and expensive procedures. These drugs also 
reach the foetus and can affect the newborn~ s ability to breathe, 
suck. swallow, and thus breastfeed effectively. 
lm~ediate Breastfeeding after Birth 
Babies are born with the innate ability to find the breast, self-
attach. and feed . Babies left in skin-to-skin contact with the 
mother remain warm and can more easily regulate breathing 
and heart rate. Breastfeeding in the minutes following binh 
can help to expel the placenta, reduce bleeding and reinforce 
emotional attachment of the mother to the baby. If left 
undisturbed. babies may remain in an active, alert state from 
40 minutes up to two hours after birth, after which they drop 
into deep sleep. 
Just as with childbirth. many procedures in the early post-partum 
interfere with establishing early breastfeeding. Procedures that 
invade the infant's nose. mouth. and throat may damage delicate 
membranes, disrupt early sucking reflexes, or create aversion to 
oral stimuli. Removing the baby from the mother for 
measurements. inoculations, or bathing can disrupt the newborn's 
alert state. Eye drops given before the ftrSt mother-baby eye 
contact and breastfeed disrupt the visual contact vital for mutual 
anachrnenL 
Best practices in the newborn period are the Ten Steps for 
Successful Breastfeeding, which form the core of the Baby-
' Friendly Hospital Initiative (BFHI). By keeping mother and baby 
together in a supportive environment with minimal interference. 
exclusive breastfeeding is protected and encouraged. If the birth 
experience was not ideal, the Ten Steps can promote mother-
baby attachment and empathetic breastfeeding assistance from 
trained birth anendants, lactation consultants. nursing and medical 
staff. and breastfeeding counsellors. This support can reinforce a 
mother's own determination and motivation to breastfeed. For 
more information on BFHI, visit the UNICEF website at 
http://w\\'w.unicef.org/bfhi. 
Support for the Mother's Health 
Once breastfeeding has been established. mothers continue to 
need support to maintain their physical and emotional health. 
Frequent home visits by a health worker or trained volunteer in 
the early weeks can check on the health of mother and baby and 
the progress of breastfeeding. and provide access to a supportive 
and informative friend. Participation in mothers groups can 
provide social activity and support as well as role-models for 
mothering and breastfeeding. Extra care and assistance from the 
family helps the new mother gradually adjust to her new 
responsibilities. 
Mothers also need: 
e Health care services for themselves and their children. 
e Continued reassurance and support to maintain exclusive 
breastfeeding for the first six months and subsequent 
breastfeeding with appropriate complementary food 
thereafter. 
e Worksite policies that facilitate breastfeeding. at a minimum 
following the provisions in the ILO Convention 183 on 
Matemitv Protection . 
., 
e Information on and assistance in family planning that is 
compatible with breastfeeding, such as the lactational 
· amenorrhea method (LAM), as well as access to other 
methods of child spacing once fertility has returned. 
e Household foods with appropriate protein, calories, vitamins 
and minerals for themselves and as complementary foods for 
their children after six months. 
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The Communicable Disease Report is published by the Disease Control and Epidemiology Section of the 
Department of Health and Community Services. Subtnissions are welcotne from any. health professional and 
may be forwarded to that division at PO Box 8700, St. John's, NF AlB 416. Or by calling 729-3430 or fax 
729-5824. 
INFLUENZA REPORT 2002 
INFLUENZA VACCINE FOR 2002 -2003 SEASON 
The Ni:ttiODif':Advisory Committee on Immunization have released ill formation on influenza va~cin~ for th~ · 
2002 - 2003 season. The vaccine will be available in early falJ and the strains included are: 
• A/Panama/2007 /99 
• A/New Caledonia/20/99 
• B/Hong Kong/330/2001, a new strain for the 2002 vaccine. 
Physicians and community health professionals play a vital role in the annual influenza campaign in 
Newfoundland and Labrador. This year those who are eligible to receive vaccine through the publicly 
funded program is extended to include: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Adults and children with chronic cardiac or pulmonary disorders (including bronchopulmonary 
dysplasia, cystic fibrosis and asthma) severe enough to require regular medical follow- up or hospital 
care. 
Adults and children with chronic conditions such as diabetes tnellitus and other metabolic diseases, 
cancer, immunodeficiency, immunosuppression, renal disease, anaemia, hemoglobinopathy. 
Children and adolescents (age 6 n1onths to 18 years) with conditions treated for long periods with 
acetylsalicylic acid. 
People of any age who are residents of nursing homes and other chronic care facilities . 
. -People age··05··an.d··over.· · ·· · -· ······ · · · ·· · · ·-····-~ ·--- ····· 
Health Care Workers . 
Essential Services Workers (police, ambulance, firefighters, or other persons in the community 
whose services may be considered essential) NEW in FALL 2002 
Any person as directed by the Medical Officer of Health . 
Vaccine is available through the local Health and Community Services offices in all regions. Annual immu-
nization is recommended because there is always a change in the vaccine in response to antigenic shift, as 
well immunity declines in the year following immunization. Each 0.5 mL of vaccine contains 15 g ofhemag-
glutinin of each antigen. Humoral antibody levels which correlate with vaccine protection are generally 
achieved by 2 weeks after immunization. Intramuscular administration is recommended, with the deltoid the 
preferred site in adults and older children, the anterolateral thigh in infants and young children. 
... 
ILl definitions for the 2002-2003 season 
ILl in the general population: Acute onset of respiratory illness with fever and cough and with one or more of 
the following - sore throat, arthralgia, myalgia, or prostration which could be due to influenza virus. In children 
under 5, gastrointestinal symptoms may also be present. In patients under 5 or 65 and older, fever may not be 
·prominent 
Definitions of ILl outbreaks for the 2002-2003 season 
Schools and work sites: greater than 10% absenteeism on any day most likely due to ILl. 
Residential institutions: two or more cases of ILl within a seven-day period, including at least one laboratory-
confirmed case. Institutional outbreaks should be reported within 24 hours. 
ConfirmatioJt!d:~ln.fi.J~_gnza Ac~jyity ___ ·. __ ·---· __ -~--- _ .. - ...... _ ·-· -· -·- ·- --- -- ·-·----- ·-- ------·-· _ 
The Provincial Public Health Laboratory continues to organize testing for influenza. In the fall testing kits are 
sent throughout the province with detailed information on testing (for gargles, throat swabs or nasopharyngeal 
swabs)~ Laboratory confirmed cases are then reported as soon as they are identified. 
Influenza 2001/2002 NF and Lab 
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The Peak seen in week 14 was the calendar week ending April6, 20?2. For ongoing information on influenza 
activity throughout the year you may access the Health Canada webstte: 
http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/pphb-dgspsp/flnlvatch/index.html 
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